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Shank,JacobChurts, Jacob Snevely,Junior; John Woolrick
louver, JohnOroyder,JohnLeeghte,JohnHampher,Martyn
Graaf,PeterSmith,PeterI~ewcomat,JacobBare,Junior;John
Henry Bare, JacobWeaver, Henry Weaver, John Weaver,
David Longanickar, George Weaver, Abraham Mire, Wool-
rick Rouser,John Mire, Henry Mussehnan,Michael Shank,
JacobMiller, JacobMiller, Junior;Martin Miller, PeterAybe,
HansGoot, ChristianStaner,JohnJacobLight, AdamBrand,
Christopher Franciscus,Caspar Loughman,Frederick Stay,
JohnLine, JohnShwope,BastianRoyer, JonasLerow, Simeon
King, JohnAybe,EverardReam,JohnNegley,BernardRessor,
JohnWister,JohnFrederickAx, John Philip Bohm, Aiithony
Yerkhasand HermanYerkhasbe andshall be to all intents
and purposes deemed,taken and esteemed His Majesty’s
natural-bornsubjectsof this province of Pennsylvaniaas if
theyand eachof them hadbeenborn within the saidprovince,
andshallandmayandeveryof them sha]1andmaywithin this
provincetake,receive,enjoyandbe entitledto all rights,privi-
legesandadvantagesof natural-hornsubjectsasfully to all in-
tents,constructionsandpurposeswhatsoeverasanyof His Mn-
jesty’s natural-bornsubjectsof this provincecan, do or ought
to enjoy by virtue of their being His Majesty’s natural-born
subjectsof His Majesty’s saidprovinceof Pennsylvania.

PassedFebruary 14, 1729-30. Apparently never consideredby
the Crown,but allowed to becomea law by lapse of time, In ac-
cordancewith theproprietary charter. ‘See Volume III, Appendix
V. SectAenI.

OHAPTER CC1~X.

AN ACT FOR LENDING THE ~UM OF THTtilTh~HUNDRED POUNDS II~
BILIJS OF CREDIT FOR BTJIL~INGA PRISON AND COUR.T-HOUSE
iN LANOAST]DR COUNTY, &c.

Whereasby an act of assemblyof this provincethe upper
partsof the county of Chesterareerectedinto a countyand
calledby thenameof Lancastercounty. Andwhereasit is rep-
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• resentedto this assemblythat althoughit is necessarythere
shouldbea court-houseand prison built for the serviceof the
said county,yet the levying so greata sum of moneyasthat
servicewill requireat one time upon the inhabitantsthereof
mightproveburdensome,andthereforehaverequestedthatthe
trusteesof the generalloan office of this provinceof Pennsyl-
vaniamaybeenabledto lendout of themoneysnow remaining
in their hands,free from interest, to the said county the sum
of threehundredpoundsfor thebuilding thesaid court-house
and prison, to bepaid in againat the daysand times and in
the mannerdirectedby an act of assemblyof this province,
entitled “An actfor ye-emitting and continuingthe currency
of bills of creditof this province.”1

And whereasit hasbeenrepresentedon thepart of Samuel
llohlingsworth, late treasurerof Chestercounty,that over and
abovethe sum of moneyformerly borrowedby him out of the
loanoffice of this provincehehathoccasionfor thefurthersum
of sixty poundsto enablehim to dischargehis engagementsto
thecountyof Chester,for which he is willing to give goodland
security, which sum the trusteesconceivethey are not war-
rantedto lendby thesaidre-emittingact, thesaidSamuelbe-
ing a former borrowerwithout theauthority of this assembly.

Thereforemayit pleasethegovernorthat it maybeenacted:
[SectionI.] And beit enactedby theHonorablePatrickGor-

don, Esquire,Lieutenant-Governorof the Provinceof Pennsyl-
vania,&c., by andwith~theadviceandconsentof therepresen-
tatives of the freemen Of the said Province in GeneralAs-

• semblymet, andby theauth~orityof thesame,Thatthesumof
threehundredpoundsin bills of credit, now in the trustees’
hands,be deliveredby thesaid trusteesunto JohnWright, of~
Lancastercounty, Esquire, for building the said court-house
and prison, he giving his receiptfor the same,and also giving
securityto thecommissionersof thesaidcountyfor thedueap-
plication of the said money, which said sum of threehundred
poundsshall be sunkby suchproportionsasother loans are
lent out upon the said re-emittingact by taxesto be laid for

1 SeeChapter289.
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that purposeon the inhabitantsof Lancastercounty in the
samemannerthat countyleviesareusuallyraisedand levied,
until all the saidbills of credit soasaforesaidreceivedon the
accountand for the useaforesaidbe sunkin the mannerdi-
rectedby the said re-emittingact,andthat the receiptof the
said JohnWright shall be deemedand allowed to be a good
dischargeto the said trustees,their heirs, executorsand ad-
ministrators,for thesummentionedin thesaid receipt.

[Section II.] And be it further enactedby the authority
aforesaid,the better to enable Samuel Hollingsworth, late
treasurerof Chestercounty,to dischargehis engagementsto
the said county, That the saidtrusteesmay and arehereby
warrantedand enabledto lend to the said SamuelHollings-
worthupongoodlandseQuritythefurthersumof sixty pounds
in bills of credit,to bepaidin with five percentinterestat the
daysandtimesandin the mannerdirectedby the aforesaidact
of assemblyfor re-emittingandcontinuingthecurrencyof bills
of credit in this province,anything in the said act or in any
other actof assemblyof this province to the contraryin any-
wisenotwithstanding.

PassedFebruary 14, 1729-30. Apparently never consideredby
theCrown, but allowed to becomea law by lapseof time, In ac-
cordancewith theproprietarycharter. SeeVolume III, Appendix
V, SectionI, and theAct of AssemblypassedFebruary6, 1730-31,
Chapter319.

(1HAPTERCCCXL

A SUPPIA~MENT TO THE ACT ENTITLRD “AN ACT FOR PREVENTING
OLANDESTINE MAB~IAGE5.”

Whereasthe good intention of an act of assemblyof this
province, entitled “An act for preventing clandestinemal’-
riages,”1hathbeenverymucheludedby reasonthat no proper
penalty is by the said law imposed upon [the] justice of
peaceor otherpersonsmarrying or joining in marriageany
personscontraryto theintentandmeaningof thesaid act:

UPassedOctober28, 1701, Chapter109.


